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licenseewhich requiresthe licenseeto make application,receiveapprovaland
conduct the well abandonment within 60 days. Should a licenseestill fail to
comply with an abandonment order, the AEUBwill initiate the appropriate
action to ensure the well is properly abandoned or otherwise disposedof.
3) Industry must inform ADOEwhenever a lesseewishesto link a non-abandoned wellbore to a different active mineral agreement. This should ideally
coincidewith the expiry of the current agreement mineral rights expiry/cancellation, although it may also occur as soon as possibleafter the AEUBhas
notified the Crownlesseeto abandona particularwellbore in the spacing unit.
TheAEUBwill confirm and authorisethe wellbore re-entry with ADOE,thereby
creating a one-window approachfor industry.
The oil and gas industry in Alberta is expected to welcome a regulatory onewindow approach,and in generalis supportive of ADOE'sand AEUB'sefforts to
curb the proliferation of orphan wells,as the burden and cost of abandoning
such wells is ultimately attributed backto companiesthat operate oil and gas
wellsthroughout the province.Theabbreviatedtime frame for effecting abandonments is not expectedto impose an onerous burden on senior oil and gas
companieswithin Alberta,as abandonment programmes are routinely undertaken by them on a timely basis.It is, however, a potentially more onerous
burden for those smallercompanieswhose capital resourcesand cash flow
streamsmay, of financial necessity,causethem to attribute lower priority to
abandonment programmes. Nonetheless,the approach taken by ADOEand
AEUBwill provide the regulatorswith a greater opportunity than has historicallyexisted,to attach responsibilityfor abandonmentsin a timely fashion and
where it belongs-to those well licenseeswho drilled but did not complete a
well which now requiresabandonment.
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Taxation
ECJseesimport duty calculationas
discriminatory

Martin B6rresenand ThomasAnder ·
Lager/of& Leman
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The EuropeanCourt of Justice ruled in a judgment dated April 2, 1998 that
Finnishlegislationon import of electricityfrom other E.U.countries is discriminatory.In Finland,the duty on electricalenergy of domestic origin depends on
the method of generation. Finnish legislation recognised (on environmental
grounds) differential rates of duty based on the fuel source of the energy
produced. For imported electricity,the rate of duty is not dependent on the
fuel source.Theduty is calculatedto correspond to the averagerate levied on
electricity produced in Finland.
The Finnishelectricitycompany Outokumpu Oy brought an action in 1996
againsta decisionof the FinnishDistrict CustomsOffice regardingthe duty on
electricity imported from Sweden to the Uusima Provincial Administrative
Courtwhich referredthe matter to the Europeancourt of Justicefor a preliminary ruling. The ECJcame to the conclusion that a variable rate of duty on
electricity which is based on environmental considerations is in accordance
with the principles governing the E.U.only if it is imposed on electricity of
domestic origin in the sameway as on imported electricity, and accordingly
consideredthe Finnishlegislationat issueto be discriminatory.
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Facts:The Court of Appealof Berlinwas concerned with a casein which the
GmbHcompanyof Cottbus (in the south of the Germanprovince of
SpreeGas
Brandenburg)appealedagainstthe FederalCartelAuthority's order concerning
the appellant'salleged abusive pricing. SpreeGasis engaged in the regional
distribution of gas in the south east of Brandenburg. It also supplies nearby
territories of neighbouringGermanprovinces.SpreeGasdistributes natural gas
to some 20,000households.It has concluded concessionagreementsfor the
layingand operating of fixed mainswith some 80 towns and territorial authorities according to Article 103 of the German Act Against Restraintsof Competition.
In the northern parts of the Germanprovince of Brandenburgnatural gas
is distributed by the EWEAGcompany which, like SpreeGas,obtains its supply
mainlyfrom the Netherlands,the Germanprovince of LowerSaxonyand from
the subsoilof the North Sea.A comparisonof the appellant'sand EWE'sprices
for saleshowsthat in the caseof an annual purchaseof 1,386 kW/h, SpreeGas
is 40 per cent more expensivethan EWE.In the caseof an annual purchaseof
3,908 kW/h the difference is 56 per cent, for 24,423 it is 13 per cent and for
43,47312 per cent. Uponthese verificationsthe FederalCartelAuthority issued
on October25, 1995 in which it prohibited SpreeGas
an order againstSpreeGas
from selling natural gas to tariff customers and special users at prices which
exceedthose priceswhich its competitor EWEcharged within the territory of
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1 ArnoldVahrenwald,
"GasSupplyin Germany and Anti-trust Law·, [19931 6
O.G.L.T.R.
174-183 at 178 and 181.
2 Article103(5) sentence2 clause2 of the
GermanActAgainstRestraints
of Competition states:•An abusewithinthe meaning
of sentence1, clause1 lwhich meansan
abuseof a marketpositionconstitutedby
the implementationof the exemption
from the generalprohibition of agreementsin restraintof competition-here a
concession
agreementin the senseof Article 103(1) clause2 of the Actl shallbe
presentin particular,where:

2~·publicutility imposeslessfavour-

able prices or businessconditions
than publicutilitiesof the samekind,
unlessit provesthat the difference
arises from distinguishingcircumstanceswhicharenot attributableto
it, providedthat clause1 aboveshall
remainunaffectedhereby.
3 GermanFederal
SupremeCourt,in WuW
1995/501 at 508.

Brandenburg. SpreeGasappealed against the order of the Federal Cartel
Authority to the Court of Appealof Berlin.
·
Held: The prices of a public utility which exceedthe prices of a competing
public utility and which cannot be basedon reasonslying in the structure of
the territory of supply haveto be consideredasabusive.For the purposesof
this assessmentfactors which determine the cost priceof the individualpublic
utility may not be taken into account.
Comment: By meansof concessionagreementspublic utilities acquirefrom
territorial authorities the exclusiveright of wayfor the layingand operatingof
fixed mains under ways and streets. This practice was exempted from the
prohibition of agreementsin restraint of competition in Article103(1)clause2
of the GermanAct Against Restraintsof Competition.However,as the court
correctly observed,the legislator had subjectedthe benefiting public utilities
to the control of abusivepricing in Article 103(5)secondsentence,clause2 of
the Act.1 The court held that SpreeGas
violatedArticle103(5)sentence2, clause
2 of the Act which prohibits abusive pricing by public utilities.2 The court
reasoned that the EWEcompany was a public utility of the same kind as
SpreeGas.When assessingthe similarity, the consumer's view is decisive.
Accordingly,only undertakingscan be comparedwhich areengagedon identical distribution levels. The court considered it as decisivethat both public
utilities distributed the natural gas to end usersand that the naturalgaseven
originated from the samesource. Differencesin the structure of the relevant
territories must not be taken into account and may,if at all, be consideredfor
the evaluationof those factors which canjustify the chargingof higher prices.
The court held further that the price differentiation was relevant-more than
50 per cent in the caseof smallerconsumptionand 7 to 8 per cent in the case
of large consumption.
The court held that the appellant had failed to establishevidenceaccording to which the differentiation could bejustified by structuralfactors, §103(5)
2nd sentence,clause2 of the Act. Theycould not rely on particularcharacteristicsof the more expensivepublic utility, asthe court explainedwith reference
to the GermanFederalSupremeCourt'sjudgment ElectricityPriceSchwabischHa/1.3
According to the legislator'sintention only structural disadvantages
of
the territory of supply may be taken into account.Suchfactors are,for example, different cost situationsfor the useof primaryenergies,or a smallnumber
of consumersand a long distribution network of fixed mains.
The mere fact that the appellant'sterritory of supply has only half the
number of inhabitants or consumers as EWE'sterritory is not sufficient to
justify the assumptionof a structural disadvantage.Thenumberof inhabitants
or households may be relevant for the assessmentwhether,for economic
reasons,the distribution of natural gas can be undertakenat all. The court
stated that there was no principle basedon experienceaccordingto which a
larger number of consumers leads necessarilyto an increasein economic
efficiency.The appellant would have had to prove why a smallernumber of
consumers is bound up with additional costs and how these costsaffect the
final price for end consumers.Likewise,a weakbargainingpositionconcerning
the acquisitionof natural gas is not a structuraldisadvantage.Toobtain advantageous conditions is essentiallya matter of individualcapabilityto negotiate.
Thefact that EWEmay enjoy a larger number of customerswasconsideredto
be due to its greater efficiency,namely its successfulefforts relating to the
acquisition of customers.
The court did not recognisea structural disadvantagewhich would have
causedhigher expensesfor the construction and maintenanceof fixed mains
in SpreeGas's
territory and which could havejustified higher prices.No geological conditions rendered the distribution via a network of grids more difficult within this territory than in EWE's.The appellant'sargument that its
territory of supply related to a rural areawhereasthe relevantterritory of EWE
included the green belt of Berlin was not validto establisha factor justifying
the price differentiation, becauseit did not create a reasonfor the alleged
disadvantageof SpreeGas.The appellant would have had to establishwhere
these particular elements for the increaseof costs could be found and how
they would have affected the final prices.
SpreeGasargued that the generalduty to connect customerswould have
causeda structural disadvantage,taking into account its mainlyruralterritory
of supply.However,the court rejected this allegationwith referenceto Article
6(2)clause1 of the GermanEnergyEconomyAct, accordingto which a public
utility is not bound by a duty to connect if this connectioncan only be made
on conditions which deviate from those of a typical tariff consumerso that
connection cannot reasonablybe demandedon such generalconditionsand
tariffs.
Finally,the court rejected SpreeGas'argument that it wasstructurallydisadvantagedby reasonof the fact that its establishmentwasbasedon a former
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communist combine the activities of which were exclusivelylimited to the
distribution of natural gas to end consumers, and that it has a still undetermined number of capitalowners and accordinglysuffered from a difficulty
in obtaining credit in the capital market. The court considered that a substantial change of shareholderswhich might affect the interests of existing
shareholdersin the ownershipof their sharescould not be expected.Thecourt
pointed out that expectations relating to the trade with natural gas were
generallypositive and that the appellant'sdifficulties which were caused by
Germany'sreunificationcould not be pleadedas an excusewithout limitation
in time.
some principal observationsconcerning the control of prices of public
utilities concludedthe court's reasons.The ideaof a closedterritory of supply
lies at the basisof any control of abusivepricing. This concept is directed
towards the avoidanceof the uneconomic laying and maintenanceof duplicatedfixed mains.But this concept meansalsothat pricesof this public utility
shouldbe consideredasabusivewhich are not basedon factors resultingfrom
structural disadvantagesbut from weaknessescaused by low individualcost
effectiveness.Theaim derivedfrom the price advantagewould be inverted if,
for whateverreason,a financiallyweak public utility could use the absenceof
competition within the closedterritory of supply as a means to improve its
profits through the charging of prices which exceed those of similar undertakings.Suchan undertakingmay not enjoy a guaranteefor its existenceas a
public utility. If it is not able, at the lower price level, to maintain its tasks
concerning the security of supply or the safety of operations, it may be
ordered to stop its economic operations in application of Article 8(1) of the
GermanEconomyLawin whole or partiallyand another public utility may be
chargedwith the taking over of supply of natural gas.

Arnold Vahrenwald
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India'sPrimeMinister,lnder KumarGujral,hasdirected the Petroleum Ministry
to follow up the guidelinesof the Groupof Ministersfor the awardingof the
12 smalland medium-sizeddiscoveredoilfields and the 47 exploration blocks
to the private sector. He has also demanded that various procedures which
were causingdelaysin the exploitationof oil resourceseither through production sharingcontractsof discoveredoilfieldsor the offer of exploration blocks
should be simplified.He hasaskedthe PetroleumMinistryto prepareits action
plan in this regardand submit it for Cabinetapprovalas soon as possible.This
was expected to include the issue of the dismantling of the administered
pricing mechanism(APMl.
A high-level independent group has also been established which will
enablethe public sector oil companiesto enter into contracts abroadfor the
explorationand production of oil in a quick and transparent manner.
The awardingof oilfield contracts to the private sector had been put on
hold following the exposeby the Comptrollerand Auditor-Generalof Indiaof
seriousirregularitiesin the awarding of the Panna-Muktaoilfields. Following
these allegations,a Group of Ministers(GOMlwas constituted to look into the
matter and decide whether the policy of giving discovered oilfields to the
privatesectoron production-sharingcontractsshould be continued. The GOM
had decidedto continue the policy subjectto certain guidelinesin view of the
CAGexposure.

Exploration
Administrativeproceduresfor
awardingcontractsreviewed
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Explorationactivitiesin NationalPark
considered

EniSpAv. MaiellaNationalPark
RegionalAdministrative
Tribunal,
AbruzzoRegion
JudgmentNo. 221
February2, 1998
u. 221

Hydrocarbonexploration in the territory of National Parksand other areas
protected on accountof their particularenvironmentalimportance is an activity authorised by the Italian law and, therefore, legitimate. For this reason,
hydrocarbonexplorationcannot be opposed by the NationalParksand by the
authoritiesentrusted with the preservationof other protected areasunlessit
is technicallydemonstrated that: il the proceduresfor carrying out hydrocarbonexplorationactivitiesare suchthat they willjeopardisethe preservation
of the landscapeand the protected naturalenvironment;and iil it is possibleto
carryout explorationactivitiesaccordingto proceduresother than those proposed by the oil company,and which are compatible with the environment.
By invoking these two important principles,the RegionalAdministrative
Tribunal("TAR")
for the AbruzzoRegionrecentlyupheld a complaint filed by Eni
SpA,Agip Division,againsttwo incidents in 1996 and 1997 when the Maiella
NationalPark(locatedin southern Italy)refused to grant its authorisationfor
the carryingout of a seismicsurveywithin the Park'sterritory.
TheMaiellaParkhadjustified its refusalby stating that the recordingof the
seismicsurveyby EniSpAwould havenecessarilyinvolvedactivities,such assite
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